
Self-Service Password Reset  
Setup and Usage Instructions 

 

Use of SSPR is pretty much like any other account management.  You set up four questions, and 
use that to change a lost, expired, or forgotten password. 

Of course, since it requires questions to answer in case of a forgotten password, the initial 
account setup must be done before a password expires or is forgotten.  The initial setup is quite simple: 

1) Go to https://sspr.lakelandschools.org 
note this URL – it must be HTTPS and not just HTTP, it does not answer on HTTP currently – 
that is anticipated to be fixed in a later release of the software 

2) You will be greeted by a login screen like the following: 

 
It will work for any consolidated account (faculty/staff, students, and any Citrix enabled 
administrative staff) – just sign in with your regular account credentials and check through 
the captcha. 

  

https://sspr.lakelandschools.org/


3) If you have not configured your account with the questions, you will be required to do so at 
this point, with the following screen: 

 
You need to have four separate questions and answers, and the answers must meet basic 
security requirements.  The system will automatically flag any inadequate or repetitive 
question and answer combinations. 
Note: The system is a bit picky about what answers it accepts, for example it is not overly 
fond of numerical answers due to how easy they are to brute force guess. 
 

4) Once this is done, the questions will be accepted and saved to your account. 

 

  



5) You will then be taken to the main page, this will provide you the ability to change your 
password, view basic information about your account, and if you have a smartphone, use an 
app like Google Authenticator to create a one-time password. 

 
6) When done, you may use the exit button in the upper right to log out.  Your logout is 

successful when you get redirected to the Lakeland homepage. 
 
Once this initial setup is complete, you may use the “forgot password” link just beneath the 

login dialog to access the password recovery system to reset your password.  A student may reset their 
passwords via answering the security questions.  An administrative user or teacher will require an 
additional piece of information, either an old password, a token received via email, or a one-time 
password from the mobile app due to the increased security requirements of their account. 


